$576,882  Campus Activities and Academic Programs

- Career Services (for job fairs and employer recruiting)
- Chautauqua Tea (in conjunction with the historical reenactment event)
- Day of Vision (program giving minority high school students & parents information on higher ed)
- Education Outreach Center’s Steps for Success Event (for potential first-generation college students)
- Engineering Alliance (recruits engineering students and encourages them to pursue Bachelor’s degrees)
- Faculty and Staff Excellence Awards (recognizes outstanding TCC employees)
- High School Days (provides busing for high school students to visit TCC campuses)
- Hispanic Student Outreach Luncheon
- History Day (annual competition for state high school students)
- Honors Program (travel to regional competitions; award and recruitment events for Honors program)
- Horticulture Career Development (to recruit students to TCC Horticulture program)
- Infant and Toddler Development Program (for TCC students training to become childcare workers)
- McClain Middle School Uniforms (McClain is TCC’s sponsored school)
- Minority Male Outreach (conferences and events to mentor African American male students)
- Native American Studies Program
- Nursing Student Success (mentoring program for Nursing students)
- Scholastic Art Competition (art competition for high school seniors)
- Scholastic Writing Competition (creative writing competition for high school seniors)
- Second Chance Scholarship Dinner (fundraising for the scholarship benefitting inmates at Conners Correctional Facility)
- Student Emergency Fund
- Study Abroad Micro-Grants
- TCC Holiday Card Design Contest
$87,007  Talentships and Scholarships

- Ann Anthony Scholarship for TCC Faculty Pursing a Ph.D.
- Anne & Henry Zarrow Foundation Scholarship for students in good academic standing
- Art, Theatre, Music, Honors, & International Language Talentships (talent based scholarships)
- College Staff Council Scholarships for TCC Staff Pursuing Degrees—matching funds
- Dossey Scholarship for Horticulture Majors
- Faculty Association Scholarship—matching funds
- Hank Comby Honors Scholarship
- Job Related Scholarships for Divorced or Widowed Head of Household with Financial Need
- John Kontogianes Scholarship for Honors Students with Financial Need
- McWilliams Baptist Children’s Home Scholarship for Former Residents
- McWilliams Scholarship for Female Students Residing in Broken Arrow
- Oklahoma Surgical Hospital Scholarships for Healthcare Majors
- Practical Living Scholarships for Developmentally Disabled Students
- Recovery Scholarships for Students Who Successfully Complete Substance Abuse Treatment
- Christopher Robertson Scholarship (preference given to students working at Walmart)
- Shaw Scholarship for Degree Seeking Students
- Spann Scholarships for Students with at Least 10 Credit Hours and Good Academic Standing
- Study Abroad Scholarships for Students Traveling in International TCC Trips
- Telex Computer Science Scholarships
- Tulsa Garden Club Scholarship for Horticulture Majors
- Tulsa Press Club Scholarship for Journalism Majors
- Tulsa Town Scholarships for Female Students
- Tulsa Hospital Council Scholarship for Nursing and Allied Health Majors
- Veterinary Technician Scholarships
- Waters Healthcare Scholarships
- Dr. Jan Weaver Veterinary Technology Scholarship

$75,576  TCC Textbook Trust (for Tulsa Achieves Students with Financial Need)
$1,304,188  Capital Projects & Equipment

- Nate Waters Physical Therapy Clinic
- Center for Creativity

$311,709  TCC Signature Symphony

$53,283  Sponsorship for Community Events

- 100 Black Men of Tulsa, Inc.
- Association for Women in Communication
- Christian Ministers Alliance, Inc.
- City of Tulsa
- Dream Institute
- Executive Women International
- Hispanic American Foundation
- Indian Nations Council
- Journal Record
- Just Hope
- March of Dimes
- Metropolitan Tulsa Urban League
- Oklahoma Academy
- Oklahoma Business Roundtable
- Oklahoma Center for Community & Justice
- Oklahoma Foundation for Excellence
- Oklahoma Project Women
- Oklahomans for Equality
- Owasso Chamber of Commerce
- Public Relations Society of America
- Start Up Cup
- Tulsa Area United Way
- Tulsa Global Alliance
- Tulsa Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
- Tulsa Regional Chamber
- Youth at Heart, Inc.